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C1TV NEWS. THE PALACE THEATER
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

ret Stone The world's greatest artist. The soul shalfinR tragedienne. The royal tctress Betty Nansen, with Edward Jose,, of a Fool There Was,
tune your 932tfpiano:

' in the greatest of the immortal Count, Tolstoi's works ,

ANNA K ARENIN A '
K. L. Howard, of Merlin, a ved
this city this afternoon for a it N. Y. Press says, '"The mastenvork of Tolstoi's immortal pen, greatest, most impressive of screen plays' A play of nnforgetable power.

friends and relatives. Scenes in the region of snow and ice, and the diplomatic circles of the White Czar. ' '

"fety tlrt. "bee Hutch." mission for himself and his burro.
The hospital authorities said they

The time to mama w bow. Bo
not Pu "' nce a3?

couldn't admit the burro. "Put ha
is sick." nrotested Brunt. The whits!

' CITV XKVYS.

or baby's bath, a whfto enameled

tub, at Churchllls. 7S'2-j2- 7

snucoated attaches shook th-si- r heads.) Pa"les-- Tlis nt re ver ". BO

assessments or momhershlp as in m-
ute
Without a word Brant turned, patted;

animal, and faced toward the? tal8- - Come in and let s talk H ov.

Miss Shavers returned this after- -

noon to her home at Sutherlin after'
a visit with friends In this' city.

Developing any sue roll film up
to 45, lie per roll. All done by M2ZSLprofessionals. Clark & Clark, photo: from Portland where she 1.83 been

iupplies and fotographers. SI lf ' spending several days visiting with
friends and relatives.

R. G. Hall today purchased sev-- j
eral lots on East Lane street belong-- ; John Throne and wife, of this city,

ing to Ed. Thornton. Il ls Mr. Hall's and M. Montgomery and wile, of

plan to erect a modern house on tKo Junction City, returned this morn-lo- ts

at some time within th6 near lug from San Francisco where, they

BhouM flnu V0" Protected. Wo rcpresent 2 of tho bc od ,,n8 -

or nave us can ana inspect your piac.
R1CB & RICE, lusuranco Brolc-

739-- al

Tender, Excellent
Flavored Meats

Are ooand, tt please the most
critical. Always the best qual-

ity at the most reasonablo
prieea.

Prompt IteHvery,

Cash Meat MarKet
Opposito Hamilton Drag Store

Jackson Street,
l'lioiio 1 1 1.

Free delivery to all parts of city

STOP. IXXHC, UBTKSi

"Where? M. E. church.
- Wheat Saturday evening, July 31

What? MosoEsgae, glvsa by Esv,
3ordoui Adulte Bct children lfe

Myrtle Loekwood and child, of
Jdford, arrived in this city today

,6r a visit at the home of M. H. '

"Payne.

' nruuilfully situated suburban lot
ju ven Roseburg piust hp sold to j

"Ic o.n estate. A bargain for some-- 1

'". inquire of W. H. Richardson, I

'
, .. 725-t- fl

Robert Connor, a former resident!
o' this city, returned Saturday night
and is visiting with his many old
friends in this city. Mr, Connor is;
now residing la Mexico, where he j

the owner of several mines.

'' The Southern Pacific Company
today begun the work of revarnish- -

Ing the woodwork in the Interior of
the depot building. When completed
the building will present a much
cleaner and more attractive appear--

t

Let me
Write

ED.
The world '

as the Hvtntf
Fine ailer

J)iiceonly75c.
lor 50

PARFUMER1E
ED. PINAUD

rDO YOUR

future.

Glen Bodie and Bill Holmes re--

turned this morning from a motor- -

cycle trip to Crater lake. Klamath
Fulls ir..i th Josephine county cavet.
The trip was made in eight days, the
boys averaging about 75 miles a day.

Alberta Christie returned tminv

have been attending the exposition.
They report a very pleasant trip.

A deinonstratloa of Standard OH

prodlH,ts is auracting a good deal
Ql aUentjon In the Btore room beside?
(he Denn tranafer oftlce. Two autos
are gllown one a gnd th6 otner
a White, both having parts removed
so that tho working parts of tho cur

'
can he seen.. Glass plates aro in-

serted so that the action of the oil
can be easily seen and understood.

P.; VV Hilgendorf, Ernest Kilgen- -
dort and Charles McMillan, all old!

acquaintances of the publishers of;
The News from Napoteon, Ohio, pass-- j
ed through Roseburg this afternoon
on their way home from the Klks
convention at San Francisco Tho
hoys report having a splendid time
and enjoying every bit of It. They
said, however, that they would be

glad to get back lo some level

ground 'again, as theV necks have
been on a strain from looking up for
the past two weeks.

Mrs. C. W. Hughes leaves tonight
for Chehalie, Wash,, where she will

spend three weeks or a month visft- -
t rt Wll.nii an,l nrtfa anKAmhan.

send you FREE PERFUME
today for a teiting bottle of ,

PINAUD'S LILAC
most famous perfume, every drop M.twfet

blossom. Fur hardkeithlcf. aformzc-an- hath.
sliavlntf. All the vali.o ij In the perlunic-yo- L don t

ruycjcttaiorafoncybolllc. Toe..ality J. wonderful. The
f.oz). Send 4c, fur tlieUtUeixUie-tnoug- h

handkerchiefs. Write today.

ED. PINAUD, Department M.
CUlLDINfl NEW YORK )

OWN SHOPPING S

nyx i
Gives the BEST VALUE fdr Your Money

bl Kin! from Cottoa to Side, For Hsu, Womes msi Children

An iolor and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
Look fj ,ie Trade Mark! Sold by All Good Dealer.

,s,uli..i ' T nvfJ. fif Tavlor NEWYORK.

jimany has revealed her possession ot
led by their daughters .Mildred

organization ability, of Initiative, of
Klla Mny, and son, Hiawatha, and,
; - '" patrotism, of inventiveness,
by Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mrs. Down- -

of an unbroken spirit under adver- -
en, of Indiana, left today in their

, , . ,.. )h sity, of discipline, of an ability to

Save Your Teeth
Artificial teeth do only one tenth of the work of
the natural teeth. Yoa cannot have good health;
you cannot be free from poison ol the blood and
of the tissues with decayed teeth in your mouth.

Don't neglect your teeth

R L. Bathrich
HENTI8T.

liitoms " and 8, ttosebnrg Natl.mal llnnk ISidg. Prices Reasonable.
: . , :m,, . JiOSEHUMC, OHEOOX.

grey
at Night!"

IT uuicatuu atuv ayif

"All Cats look

(t TUST Rubber and Can-- I him
xass pumped full of

J ir!" -

So thinks the Tire User who
huys Pneumatics "Blind, ' ' with-
out comparison after thorough his
inveatiyutivn. TireSo thinks the Car Owner
who buys from the Cut Price
Dealer, the "jtist ns pood" Tire
on which that Dealer quotes

i wilderness. Aeed tian and eed
beast, both limping atv'. weary, toiod
back to the desert tosethor.

POMO.VA OlIAXOt: PROGRAM.

The following is the program ot
the Douglas County Pomona Grange,
The meetings will be held at tho
court house, Saturday,- July 31. The
business session in the morning to
be held in the jury room on the sec-

ond floor, llasket lunch and tho
open program to be held on the court
house lawn. Every on interested
in the county and state fair' work!

urged" be present.
Program.

10:30 o'clock Business meeting.
Closed. . 4

12 o'clock Basket lunch.
1:30 .Music. Movitza Grange

Band.
. Address Hon. J. II. Booth, "Onr
Slate Fair".

Address Dr. 0. H. 11 a I toy, fs

for the County Fair." "

Music by the band.
Address O. C. Brown, "Industrial

School Fairs."
Address Prof. F. A. Coff, "8e!w.l

Field Sports during Fair Week.''
Music by the band.

Mio.J). C BROWN,
, - Lecluref Pomona Gran;-!-

OXK VKAH OK WAat

(Continued rrotu page 2.)
mass, have provided a complete test
of the comparative merits of Ger--j
manic and British civilizations. Oer-- j

meet every new problem the war

l,iluel 4"
Where Germany has succeeded,

England has failed. Tho English (in

ed tliemselves to be boasters, mud-

dlers and uninspired In any of their
works. They have been revealed to

the world as a peoplo undermined

by discontent, unpatriotic, so preju-

diced that they cannot even now ac-

cept the undoubted fact that their
demigod, Lord Kitchener, fnllod
them In their hour of need. The

upper classes have shown bravery,
but no qnalitieB of Intellectual and
masterful leadership, and their low-

er classes are tnklng advantage of

perplexities of the war to strike
j

higher" wages.
The Germans are asking what this

.iast year of warfare has shown the
Engliph to possess which the world

tilj l;e better for the keeping..
What can tho world better he rid of,:
afk the Germans, at this snniver- -

tr.vy time, thn qualities the Kngllri
shown since last August, or the

dualities the Oornsans have shown?
ii, a Germany, beginning lh

sf"nd var of her w."r agsint the
world, full of confidence, with

faith In the destiny of the
fatherland.

Kodak nnd nave your rinlshiug
done at the Hoseburg Book Store,

, We do the best work at juodeulo
prices. CSa-t- f

n i'nrt Miini rernnr m me nnj'Mtr

Can Uncle Sam
Preserve Neutrality?

o( ihs Hmr, . iwtrtins mitit
ihia utiriUH, cliH,ter lu tlio nation's bUtorj.

CARTOONS MAGAZINE
(IWuM It - H. MlltW tmt HWtttK Jlfkll4

both In America nnd Kumptt. 3i U tcrUnbU
nanorjiiDB til trip wnr. nuai hip duijuds imti ot

toe neoulu. Cnrtoona Mitu I ilia niat fM

by Mltorlnl .iramt'ut nuil mio1U

rtki. lsfctsS4e Ui the tih&&r$f the baaawn

AT ALL NEWSSTANDS
$300 A VEAR 25 CENTS A COPV
A dollar bill tutd h coupon will brine four
iHtntttiiMMllH1 triml jMbirrtBaa.wwii

rj.rl.l tl.W fur wKlcb mm1 Ctubwiw Manaiitw, U

The Fire Insiirawca Comjiany ot

North Amorica was founded In Phtla

delphla In 1792, America's oldest,

has OBBets ot 13,613,414. C.

Benson, ngeift, 0i Fer!tiB bnHd

ing,

Electric Iron

Was $3.50Now$3.00

A L

25c
22c

Supply Co.

the Wfjrcst discmint off a Price List
specially printed i for that purpose.

So thinks the Man whose Tire bill
averages nearly half of his entire Season's
running Kxpeilse, when it HCCit not aver-

age if he would only "Work
head" and, once for all, karri the
Game. a a

are Car Owners trfio rcn-
THERE gtit 25 to 50 MUUtJ

pir 'UvUar im led

JIM
'(f ' abieConrtnirtioo, v

uv V V V th

11 S 8 : wilhovrt anrlhln
1 I I I whilmr takenaUW out of Qelt, M ;

CW matter what n.
bV W V duct torts in LUl- -

Why not do your ironing electrically, the cool
way, on the porch, wherever there is a lamp socket
FREE TRIAL phone 123 and ask us to deliver

one to yotir. home for a 3 day free trial

Roseburg Electric Company

in Tires, than do the Owners of other
Cars driven with equal care, under equiva-
lent road conditions.

The latter type of Owner is apt to
conclude offhand (from his own experi-
ence) that all Tires must be Short-live- d

and Unsatisfactory.
Now this is to tell him that there is

as much difference between the Mileage
and Resilience ot different brands of
Tires, when the (Ids are investigated,
and proven through actual Hcmce, as
there is difference between the Color of
Cats when viewed by UaijVujht, i

This is to inform him that three Rub-
ber Factories using precisely the same
quantity and quality of Materials might,
and sometimes do, produce through the
difference in their Rubber EXPERIENCE
and efficiency methods) Tires of such
widely different Mileaije-Jtesu- lt as to aver-

age 3000 Miles, 4000 Miles, and 3000
Miles respectively under parallel road
conditions.

a a
of production Is therefore

COSTsure guide to the Mileage
Resilience 'which can be

put into such a subtle and "tempera-menta- l"

product as the Rubber in a
Pneumatic Tire. af

And, though The B. F. Goodrich Co.

ran, and docs, put the io6 Mileage per
Dollar invested by the User, into Good-
rich Safety-Trea- d Tires, they do not

this as a reason why they should

i ciifio' Tho ,,.'
will go first to Crater lake hereS

they will visit for a few days and
then to the Klamath reservation
From there Mr. Wilson and Hia
watha will go to San Francisco,

j
wnere uiey will hu.---'u tne eAijuai- -

tlon. V,
J

John Alexander, the well known
Glide merchant, came to this city
this morning. Mr. Alexander said
that he was not in town for any par-

ticular business, but was afraid he
would not be able to hear the fire
whistle wben It announced the decis
ion in the bond issue, so decided to
nnmA tn Roaebnrr. where hn was surei
he could hear the welcome sound. Ho

was accompanied by Mr. Blakeiy.
11. 11. Woods, formerly ennriy.

nakcr at the Rose confectionery, has
severed his connections with that
nlare and has bought nn lntrv- -

the Roseburg Candv Kitchen, form - .

erly known as the Vernon. j

IHMKHT llOMm SIVHTKUY.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., July 2 7.

Ill and feeble, Ernest Brant, 58,
veteran .prospector, is believed to he

wandering somewhere In the iUo-ia-

desert with his pet burro. He

prefers the solitude of the desert nnd
the companionship of th0 little don -

key to the companionship of men.
Brant recently appeared I'l the conn -

ty hosnital here and askert for Dd- -

" ' . I;1'

! u

H(nn irom ."The MhMlPtnan- .- Kiv

Tmlay ami TMmrrrw.

JELLY TUMBLERS, SQUATS
ckiirge a higher price, to include an In- -

1 tv-- v t

-'7- vtvv-;S "r

Large Size, per doz
Small Size, per doz

surance i'remmm which womu piaee inch
"Adjustment Basis" beyond the safe and
reasonable minimum that Bad Roads and
Careless Urivinff make necessary.

Because of its Manufacturing

Only 5 Plus for this
Best Non-Ski- d

Note following comparatira pHt".
B " "C" and "D" reprunt four Wldalr

TiraM
-Sold

For your Mason jars buy the new
Sani caps with no porcelain lining
to collect germs.
One dozen 15c Two dozen 25c

Advantages, its I'recistnn Meth-
ods, anil g Proc-
esses (resulting from its 45 vears'
EXPERIENCE in the working
of Rubber), The B. F. Goodrich
Co. tan ajford to and docs, offer
the greatest Mileage in Tires at
the lowest price per Mile.

It sells the ttandard graded
Goodrich Safety Tires at J3J4 to
30 Uncerpricet than other non-sk- id

lrrands .which "Guarantee"
greater Mileage but cannot prove

23.60 adirery of greater Mileage in
25.30 actual use.
33.S5 Why pay MORE for any Tire?
41.40 TI1E B. F. GOODRICH CO.
52.05 Akron, Ohio

--5isii Tires

$18.10

OTHER MAKES
Sftr -- B" --C"

30i3 J 9. 4SB10.S5 $10.95 $16.35
30i3' 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70

32iJ' 14.00 1S.40 18.30 22.85
34x4 20.3S 22.30 23.80 31.15

3S4' 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85
37x5 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85

Goodrich Peoples


